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ANNUAL MEBÏFÜGOn1 motion the petition of Peter Duffy 

wee taken np.
Moved end seconded that ■ committee 

b» appointed to look into the tileim and 
report at next Janfcar/ session. Carried,

Committee on bills and accounts re
port and recommend payment as fol
ioter:—

No 1. JH DeVeber;,$2.
No 2. C D Dykeman, audit boos,.11.50. Mr A H Hanington presided at the 

I «9 «N..1 sannal meeting of the Horticultural
lowed?' 7 ’ ’ ’ Association,held Wednesday afternoon in

No 5. Wm Movers, crier, $2. the rooms of the Belief and Aid Society.
No 6 R T Babbit, $32. The members present were Secretary
S° I- ifi”-®1* 8impso=, $LUl. jalDes Reynolds, C A Everett, J V Ellis „

o‘ t ■» m j a M P;B B Emsnereon, O P Ciarke, J M
*la d i9?^Ied« lay lor, Joseph Allison,Hon B-J Bltchle

S° Î? r?uB ■ % pa{d leee *2" Geo Robertson,. William Hawker. J C
îo £ t/i . e£. Knott, the association's gardener, wet’

No 12. C J Ganter, $1. resent
Moved and seconded that parBh list*'’ Ke^rta were received from officer» 

bcjret badness in morning eenncU. acd ^mmUtees. The direotors;in their

S?t»e to^îl Th^teh wind U was an encoa,aging document:

next year, and that Sheriff Bold be anc-1 
tionear. Motion carried. 1

Mr Snodgrass reads petition of A L 
Gunter, applying for wilderness land on 
Thatch Island for a term of six yean.
After hearing Mr Ganter and. Mr Nel
son it was ordered that prayer of peti
tion be granted end that committee be 
ordered to fix boundaries and give lease 
of seme.

Committee appointed to examine au
ditor’s report report that they find it 
correct Be port adapted.

Ordered that the bnlldtng commute» 
procure a bedstead for the jail.

Ordered that A McM Tharrott be paid 
$4, reviser’s Zees for 1897.

Co moil adjourned to meet at 9 o’clock 
Wednesday morning.

which shows a deficit of 51391, a de- I ling to pay all the costa incurred in the Murdoch. This was not the first time 
crease of $100 from the previous year, cases tried by Messrs Fraser and Me- that the matter had been brought before 
1897. Colley. He moved that the balança in the Council. They had asked tan power

The aggregate default list to tbe c-n- the hands of the eec-treaenrer from these to make by-laws to license peddlers, but 
Annual Meeting of Northumberland I Hnsent fund amounts to $900 against cases be returned to Chatham, bnt with- no good results had followed. Some of

$1,000 for 1897, a slight improvement, drew the motion and allowed the returns these peddlers had set up in town alter 
We udviso that collectors at rates ba to pass on being assured that he could i the assessment had been made, ana left 
more promptin their collections. make hie motion at a later stage. I before another assessment. They get

ned trrm Wednesdays issue.) I We recommend that tbe July session ! Inspector Menâtes’ account of costs police protection, etc, and pay nothing. 
!Lcatl * , be abolished, which would eflect a eav- I passed, also the return of the Chatham Country people complain that they are
On motion of Conn. Swim the following ^ cf $200 police magistrate. . I forced to buy from peddlers to get them

Blieefleld returns passed: Wm Swim Respectfully submitted, John Betts. I Adj-urned till 2 30. I out of tlielr honoei. It was. difficult to
col justice; Jared Betts, coi rates; Jared Wm Anderson, Wm Kerr, D Morrison, F I aftbbhoon ssssion. tell
B«ti». HaSh, Hd"*T> Coz a°d Cou™Betts moved tbe adoption of the w^ncre^se^from^^I^c^n^anVtfce required”toVeer nambere. He moved
John I Bamford, highway com re. I , 1 was increased from 5 to 10 cents and tbe lor a comnJittee to act with the Board of v

On motion of Conn Betts t ne Cona Kerr called the attention of the report °“ MrB Aekln8on 8 Petltion wae Trade committee in framing a bill to be
Derby returns pasaed: John Kneseu, claaee in reference to _ ......___ eent to the iüegislatare, the committee to
Danie. Harrigan, John A rarxs, nign ehl the Jnlv session He had Conn. Jcnes reported, from the com- report on Friday.way com’rs; John Olonston, col rates. I il(J^dhiitg wa/ jn f#T3r of it, nut I mittee on Almshouse Accounts, that the I Conn Anderson said’ there were more 
Chris Crocker, eol jaetice. the wanted members to understand what accounts were correct and neatly kept nnisaneee then dry goods peddlers—the

On motion of Conn McAiiuwr tne voting on there were 12 maies in the institution, 9 agentg for agricultural impleawnta and
followingBoethesk returns g8””' "?b° conn Sullivan spoke strongly against females and 10 children. The report re- wagons who went around and persuaded 
Dew»i.,WmJohMtonand WmBeunbry, Lhe abolition of the Jaly seseiln. He had commended the following assessment people to give notes which they were 
highway com’rs; Jas Lawlor and J as d tM§ before_ a'd not one ,ate. for the carrent year:- not able to pay. far thinge which they
ShSM^iMDj cola rate®. I q.... uaii nnsfltlonfid tLfi wisdom of his I Chithtwi. « » « » .$800 Northesk........$100 I didn’t nsod. Fvory othBT IBM in th8Conn Pond, chairman of the commit- . H^wSuld, G neC«.^, stand SSSSS““e SSS«?viüëi!.:.. 2 country you spoke to had a note coming
te?i?S'hesitthê Motion for a new polling 810,18 1,1 support of the July session. I Ainwiek'.!".. aso Derby.............. 12s due and feared to be put to trouble

ww» H&isr »*„,a ». M ». 

ffgafi ,f asst sm: rs srssssR'asii?-aï » •>»> *»■>

granted. Adopted. Report adopted as amended. Conn Sullivan moved that the boom-
* (6) That Thomas Clancey be refunded Oo motion of Coan Betta the following meltere fees on the Bay du Vin river
$136 taxes paid by him in Nelson. C0S“r «hUS imS wm Irving boom be ”dtteed to 4 cen,a- Carried and* Conn Reynolds—He e.ms his salary » R Tind referred to By-law Commit te.

a”d eh°lld Pe7pthLtie«u,^6 ’ * lis?°“ omfficmtto,adH.Xtoka I The January session of the Municipal
his taxes there.^^ onerator at the Conn. Snowball took exception to the Carlled- p Council of the County of Queens, con
junction-end lives at hit home in Derby. payment *” D. Fergoeon at $62 rant of I 0 mot;on 0f Conn Jones the bill of vened at the Court House, Gagetown,,on 
lUBasmaUthSg torNelsonto tax him maint».^™. K avilie P Whitney, parish clerk, North- TBeBday, et 10 30 a. m.
Inceded^n'tSB^cMe^f^tor'B^nner® aïock-lp, and this money has been paid "o’/Ztton îf Coan Anderson the A'.n- Seoretary-Tressarer Babbit called the
man® who wM*Uxed In both%erby and to Mr. Ferguson inetead of to tbe town. wl^k toad divieione were readjusted. roll and the following ConncUlors were 
Newcaetle that toe tax should go to Tbe ^wn oonnoil. In Febimary, 18W, 0n motion of Conn Campbell, parish preeent:—

t—w-r»- » —Ia?»»*s»I°‘j?rjz^ararL. h am- ,"[h H
ilîfnmvîiUd n M p 7 the county to the wrong party. the Jail Viettlng Committee, to the effect Canning—Daniel Palmer sr, A MeM

Rcnart adonted Secretary-Treasurer Thomeon said he every?hing in toe jail wae clean and Tb„r^* *“ * ’ ’

justi^fied in recommending toe prayer of Chatham hadeita biisbed^“»1JjJ{m1pn’ of John E Uatican, parish clerk, Nelson, Hampetead-W J Cheyne, Edgar B
feSîrrïaSS.“i4W 66 pe;,M‘ "^a1-»,. »,"US» ™ ™ P“ p w.»» wm » «lec»a Anauw. Lwmera, Solomon C
"m b? •sg*!Magraiijr.y.aagfi °ffl «m.______ __

0° motion ol Conn Cameron the fol- 1?^'îhe^evmên^shtobemade'to toe L0a mo.tion°f Coan Do^le the tilllowln8 Waterborosgh-Wm Snodgrass, A F
“sassa-ra afs. «I. L.

aSSSS—Sr-S D““ !" 7“ “• •> ,h« ,.E,° Vohn^?MBidj,°Jol» Ujoo.' .od Wo«l, ... obmnl on neoonnlol
and Thos Lahey, cola rates. I t0™L _____ _ v„ _______ I James Fox,highway courts; John Niveo, | aioknegg.

On motion of Conn Campbell the fol
lowing Ludlow ret urne pawed:—

COOHTY COUNCIL.
OF THE HORTICULTURAL AS

SOCIATION WEDNESDAY.County Councillors.

The gardens and grounds committee, 
through Mr Joseph Allison, reported toe 
work on the squares, The grant from 
the city was $300 and the amount spen t 
wm over $1600. The report recommend
ed that toe common council be asked 
for $900.

Gardener Knott, in his report gave 
detail# of his work and acknowledged 
receipt of donations cf material from 
friend* of the association,

Mr 9 S Fisher, from the park soustrac
tion committee’s report, told of the bet
terment of toe park during toe y« tar.

Tee attractions committee, (through 
Mr A H Hanington, warmly, recom
mended toe work of Mr G 8 Fisher, 
chairman of the construction committee,

The

January Meeting of Queens County 
Councillors.

i who gave both time and energy .
-.report apseke favorably of Mr W illism 
Hall’s management of the coffee home 
and the baste. It recommends a re
newal leaai-io Mr Hall if he ee« ke it- 
Thanks are returned to donors 1 o to» 
park colleodlon of animals-and biri Is.

Mr J V ESte, M P P, fortoe exhih ition- 
committee reported on the show held, 
during the year. The jepert sale I the- 
f ewer show eboard be oonttnaed.the ugh 
It wae a qaeotion whether' financial aid 
would accrue.

For the prise Kst oommlttee Mr ,J M 
Taylor reportsd. He ei:preeled toe view 
that the flower' exhibitions should not 
be sontinoed unless there are groends 
to hope for better atteodauoe.

Mr G U Hay,chairniiaD of the arbor
etum committee, report ed that about 30 
trees were planted laeti spring on the city 
squares. The trees on both squares were 
pruned. That work sho uld be continued.

The accotants of Mr Joseph Allison, 
treasurer, showed that he had on hand 
last year $38 34-en aea tact of toe park 
tnnd. Among -, hit receipts were 
$2,C30 city grant to tne park;
Mrs Whetsel, ice cutting privilege, 
$420; Geo A*..8eb< field and C P 

rv,u»n««. rr.„„ white Baker $200 each, donations; Messrs...... ___________________________ _ Rs^tc-The^LiTh ^-uncilor, and “i cS
Clark,col exhibition fees; pauper lunatic I comm tteee: Harvey White. „ „ 5f,’Tlfc sandries per

h th« in—. , fund. On Bills and Aoconnts-rCeuns. Hay, Overseers of poor—A F Camp, Sam 1 f*r ’Sil164 and sundries
. aiguwny cuuiuiiBDiujioxr,, n0U%eh„m.on-I m ^tm mone^n sc- Co,an DoJle 8ubn?!tted tbe aI“B “ Dlc$ie and COWy.-------— - Wilson.A E MeAipine. AE eo'ntte park ex-

Jes?‘- Sic- highway commissioner c0“iEcewi*hthe San to toe main ten- T'v!f? verv'caretoUv in- ,°n Acconnts-The conneillora caming. deeded the receipts b]p $44637; the total
who cas sade no returns, was ordered | nce8of . everv Dart of the building and of,?ae?pBH*^‘ R.tea and Taxes Parish Clerk—Isaac A Palmer. amount paid an tola account being
“ÔteM&MI » «««on » 8—6-H-Th.r. '■ ■» M-P “&SfiKl I1"”1 “d S bST"""'" ***' ” “ft. nona. «m»! ».
aggyg.°éj??j?jjjfgagj satg Fori.alw.iiBTA-am.u^, Ho’■ ss».". sr .îïïîæ.»1î%

igiléæs lœss
"cSm'SrtMl-I ttl.k I noticad ». '«* “ ï'“""d “• Jm ol». »••»., 6..«« -=m h. “0.%’“^ IS-Om» ”‘"*'1^*”®™- »5*JSïïS»ÎK!wïiî».«»»
s,?.»1’lsstSi pss»1'i.“ï ri ?r “«s ».d.2bSiIM u.p.«» 0
æ: \r&■ssssâ-: s;. s.ar.iars; ”71 ssssssaîirJB
lock-no No doabt the town treaeurer leeponeible for it. „ - T,... , I pœed almehonee aeseeBmeot# . I the following : CommiMlonere—No. 1, W^SBorpee, ' îmm 82 mere, the hlftlu>M being on
has allowed one to go against the other. Conn Bnowbjll—I m satisfied, 111 take coi Call said toe commissioners hao By making comparisons with, statistics No. 2, Geo Chase: No. 3, William Lucas ; deDC.^f*

Sec-treasurer I have paid the rent woî? ^or „ I carefully considered the whole matter I pregented by other munlclpaltiee of tola Na 4,Owen Lefferty; No. 5, John Park- P*® „ g Emerson rsportsdverbally for
annuallvtoMr Ferguson. There is Council proceeded^to the^fOerpaa and b#d Mkedf0r0nly what wasirequir- provlnoe w/fiDd oar fineness perhaps huu m , th» wavs .TmMmttmi.Be-
nothing due now oy the eottoty# I mS8l° _*iCih^^!jni»anmT minr 1 ®^e Ctiatham bed been BBeeaeed usher I w^^0nt exception inmanyreepestamoet Collector—John Ward. n»nne of the voting contest bald, nd work
a*ConrfSnowbaU—7 he Incorporation act h Bemon^ roroner Peter iowd b5‘ u,wonld be ‘ TThe «atiaf.ctory and conducted on eonnd Ravlsors—The parish cosnoiilars and. b^been dcmU? being lea toe voting
rats thie money ie to be paid to the town I ^onBe ™ ® t^Ratiùnii jn | il the dog tax were not available, I tmaineeB principles. This etato et afliiis Robert Ward. mieht be inierfereô; with h»d Bnpntheraf Latham not to Mr Ferguson. It was I “arraîi,lDq?eVf ÎÎ^Ptete^i^^ntt’ I whole asuesement asked for was as low I 6aa been brought about by the wissand Overseers of poor—Samuel Band, John ™^bme taksr^ap.
not Mr Ferguson who was Incorporated, p?_b„l0*Tih4*rnaid bv the county Dr I 5,lpoe^ll>ile‘ ^te^hL^a^^hnrnnffhlv judicious legislation of this oouneiLaided, Conroy. Gardener- Knott spoke to hie report, .
bnt the town of Chatham. Mr Fergnson I î L.oi m. I The whole matter had been thoioag-^ly I daring the eeveral years by the wisdom, qaqhtown. teliinir of the neossalty-ot work in the
te” entitled to receive money for the Wilson, Aaetlescase, disease ed bythose who don tc,,et,°. !?87, prudent end cartful advice of oar score- Parish clerk- Wm Holme» sxMtes, keeping toe edge* of the- grass
dominion of Canada, bnt not to Chat T”“ wi^»^ -ttenw* f°?fB <ftxeBt„ dld 1 «cry-treasurer. I found hi* bookAM Aosessors—A W Bbbett, BheatffKeitl, J0tatiimm.»d. There was some talk se
ham. Is there a lease of the old lockup J?b“ think the eouneU eonld bettor :it usual, very accurate, andtoat thebuei- Blvneh Crothere. the responsibility fbntare of toe trees ,
in the possession oi the coenty? I tn- s CrahT wood d$20- 8 Thomson ü°?“ 8° UT» h «Î5 «lnkJ 8*PlenBtlon ness of his office his been 80“dJ{®*®d Cotr missloners — Wm Eelmee, Chut au tbe j^nsre, and lathe discussion

Secretary-treasurer—Yes; there ie a I B M2 SO-do criminal buei-1 ln/,e!e,r,e?,C nf th« I Perhalia 81 88 ik could bedone. strbett, Steven Eetabrooks. whlcu wee had broughâ exprcaaions o t?
leaee In existence. Itexpired some time “®®eSnpeSla*i^i„B’ work about ja®il LiuU said Hardwicks e share o rhe cash on hand h8B h*811 bJ Collector—James Berneti. doubt a* to whether the acsociatlon
ago, and is going on from year to year if Sîî^jV^towBrt printing $1860; Wm 8XpenBeB }88t,>**»!^fd*7b0’ ™ater this me end ,0°n^ aœp‘e Bevlsore—The paiUh ccano.liora and liahonld >ggin ctmtinuaihe work.pn the
no notice has been given to terminate H, I? «.—.tin» Briminola I expected that it T,0”1”,., I shown, and having made, as usual, full j p Beiyea, isauates, epeaksrs claiming ii.-was theThere may be tenancy existing yet. I iîn jS?' W^f’Menites half vesr ealarv' JeBLl The cost °, 4®opdd "e?bedlb°ate examination ol voeohera and all pepore Overseers o! poor—JosErb. J-riraAj m- j^y>a 2iaCg. ^be essociattca. had but

m:—z:zz
diHeH^«• tope ÆrE8upp; 1*^2

nil inursuay morn ns cate, printing. $4 60; J & A McMillan, Oo motion at Conn Betts tbe fcllowing deliberations and good cheer may co ---------------------------- I He snouMted a committee»Thursday’s Session. I reg books, $12 60; J D Creaghan, B8e*®- I accoont. passed:— I bear upon yonr several constituents that men ip OTPI f 18TZX1 I tn eonetder this IJae njittur «as infer—
rials for jail. $6; John Ferguson, sundries | A ÜUoek,$6; John McLean, $4.26; Dr | “e""p aeJk re-»lection In the coming DIED M STELLftSTOJ. | S.Uy d^MseS. them Sg «S,

pro and con. No action, teas teken.
The question of applying to the com

mon council far Increased great was re
ferred to the directors, as wm the pro
posal to demolish the Kncx. building 
uear the Lily Like aide, t a being un-

WSDHBSDAT MOEVUNG SXS8I0S.
Council opened at 8 am, Warden Bar

ton in the chair.
Seo-treatmrer called the roil, and all 

the members were present except Conn 
Wood.

The perish officers of the several 
parishes were presented and passed,
vis :—

IBbNBWlCT,
Parish clerk—John A Corey. 
Assessors—Byphers Humphrey .Calvin 

W Gierke, H N Fowler.
Commissioners — A F Ryder, D K 

Beach, Wm B Carpenter.
Collector -F A Corey.
Rsvisore—The parish councillors end 

Hanford Ryder.
Overseers of poor—J F Corey, Frank 

Clark, D 8 Corey.
CAjfBRIDG*.

Pariah Clerk—B A Wright. 
Assessors—Jae R Colwell, Wellington 

Cox, Jas MoAlary.
Commissioner.—No I, Jes McLaugh

lin; No 2, 8 R Hsuetie; No 3, Z O Wil
son.

town? «,».»» ______,__ ______
G»f Ns ag?sa "««STete^dTow road I intoforming theowVen Brt.to^oÂn I She^towing

tend? A.thn, O’DoDnVll col iustice (all ‘hat it is no longer required it may be ,;lerk co’[ exhibition fees; pauper lonatic ranchua^t' in)f*Wemm Holt **ndW *R I “8b>^to them for the rent, bat that 
MeClusk- . highway commissioners;

Sec Tr aaurer read tbe minutes of toe

does

the duties for which you were elected, 
, , , that tbe unanimity .wisdom and prudent

sense or fair play io imposing extra tax* I ie,j8iation so characteristic in. toe ses- 
atlon on it for a reason like this. al0Qa 0{ this council maybe amply mani-

The report was adopted. ________ ________
printing. $4 60; J & A McMillan, I Qj motion of Conn Betts tbe fcllowing deliberations end good cheer' may co

-rsscffSh. .««;=, sKB^rssarstraa
uiuui.ii/i.mui'v.u...... for do, $137; Peter Archer, tiiterpreter I p^gmoud, $lt 60; J L Stewart, reporting, I aabjnm may be bandeoxaely returned.Oo motion of Conn Whitney, toe fol-| at Murray inquest^; John W^etr/vlew | ^ I

lowing Northeek returns passed:—
Peter Russell, Allen Tea ir, Geo Easty

The warden took the chair at 10 a m. 
Conn Robinson tcok his seat.«BgjpaBMg ass

diction®in toe case. Adopted. 1 revisers of votes, $471. ______ revente and they had a demoral-
Conn Johnston asked that the list of Conn Morrison read the reportof the I alag eflect on trade. They 

witnesses be read. county accounts committee on 8cott e^t I wete migratory, here today and
Conn Snowball said the matter had accounts, and the report of Inspeetor away tomertow. Buskeas men 

been disDoaed of. Mecztes. which were received; a so tbs tboaght it „ hardship that these peopleConn Doyle had read the evidence returns of John N'veo, P M, 8 U McCul-1 are taxed on their goods, which are 
over carefmüy, and thought the coaneil ley, P M, and G B Fraser, parish court I gtowed away in hiding places, while 
should do justice in the matter. He commissioner, on Hcott act cases- I bosinese men are taxed heavily on their
had understood that counsel was to be Conn Snowball claimed that toe fines I gtocka. as peddlers goods were not 
huent I collected by Mr Fraeer, $100, should be I CQme-at-able for taxation, toe peddlers

Conn Johnston moved to reconsider I paid back to the town. He asked the I gboojd be made pay high lloensee for 
the attention of the report. Carried. see treasurer’s opinion. I their privileges. One man had 21 ped-. conn Betts moved to defer toe oonaid-1 Mr Thomson said his oplnlonwas that I d|elg ont and paid no taxes on the goods 
«ïtiïï of to™ «port til® 2 o’clock, so all fines eoUeeted in the town from real- ?b6y caiiied. PA tax of $150 to $200 was 
that both sides might be heard by ooun- dents in tbe town should be paid into I tbongbt by toe board of trade te ba 
saL Carried I th® town tressnry. I about right*

Cona Betts' submitted the report of toe Conn Morrison said it was held by I Mf jtcu]lU,n> representing the New- 
county accounts committee as follows:— some that when c,,eM 8reflC8"1^d1°° b7 I eaatie Board of Trade, said he bed no 

W.bigleave to report that we have the comny in.pectorta, toe.belongto k# to make.
=‘8dB 8 88"»»1 •odlt °‘ ““ 00nnt7 “• 15fJESta toil ^^ ttlhSüdîî Mr Alex Burr said Mr Murdtteh had

sum. toe coat, in toe ea.es tried hefo« | B»^e hLCTto;ôo™®lL°

Conn Morrison sympathised with Mr

Dr. Lewis Jcbnttoae, a Well Essot vn 
Practitianer Passes Awn7.

Halifax, Feb 1—Dr Lewis Johns! one. Bigt,üy.

ience at Stellartosr last night. H e Lad I Lagt ,wt>g directors were rt Elected, 
been confina J to bed for several weeks I batr.g W W TernbnU, Horn A G Blair, J

illness which, culminat ing in V Bil.a A H Haningtoo. W Hswker,
cnenmohia, caused hb deito. He wm gankiDe> Qeo RobertEon, Cenut’de Bury, 
About 76 years oi age, anôbad practised | w a y borne, Jas Manchester, G U Hay», 
ale profession tor overt 40 years in l r Keltic Jones, R B Emmeraou, Arthur 
8tollarton, whew he was resident I Everttt, C P Clarae, J R "
physician to toe colder les. He wan JM^SugU^
wice married. He leaves a widow and j Freeman Woodmen* Geo W Jonoa» 
ihree daughters by fdte first marriage, I Hon R J Ritchie. A O Skinner, Chae.A. 
One daughter is the wife of Dr Gilpin, I Everett, Li Col Tucker, O H Warwick, W 
ntpector of mines;, another is Mrs Cba. | L Hamm, Hard Felers.G AMaM 
Partridge,of North Sydney, and * third ] W F Hatoeway, Hon J G ^5lrbBB‘ d * 
elided with her father et Stellartora. I Robertson, Geo 8 Fleher, G E 8*Lr- 
the let# Dr Joiumtone was prominent I weblher, James Reynolds, H w Da
ta toe Masonic.order. He was grand Forest. ,,master of the Grand Lodge of Naval Votes of thanks we« passed tot Yr G 8 

(annotated by the Ueotle in 1887 90. The Grand Lodge I Eisher, to the ArtlUery, City Carnet, and 
oneammeni) the chairman* Dm H B ire arranging to bury deceased with | 62nd Fusiliers’ bands, and ta toe press, 
Hav Chlpmao; M H McDonald. With- Masonic honors. The funeral will prob-1 and the meeting adjonrnedi. 
hw’; H lMeWl^teîX „ ably be Friday atBteUarton. I The dixeoto» will meet in • tow d»yfi

TÜXSDA.T AFTSSNOOS SESSIO*.
Council convened after noon recess. 

Seoretary*tieaBUier cslled rail. All 
members were present except Conn 
Woods

Ordered that councillors asiktego be
same as last year, with exception of 
Conn Hoben’e, which ie to b'j $1.60 in
stead of 80 cents.

A. petition was read from P Doffy, of 
He mpstead, asking for $68 damages for 
lejerlee his horse enstelnafi by getting 
Into a hole in a certain bridge in that 
parish. On motion it wm laid over.

A communication fro» the Provincial 
Board of Health was read by aeo-treasn- 
rer calling attention to a certain section 
of lew regarding the appointment of ■ 
local Board of Heaiàti.

The following appointments were then 
m edit

or J A Ceaav/ell

oy an

oounts.
We regret to notice that criminal pro- 

Mentions have not decreased, showing a I MrMiAMiiey.
large charge agsinst the oontingent fund, ’ Oouu BnowbaU laid the town was wil-

k
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